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³FAIR ENOU*+´" RE9I6IN* T+E
YELLOWSTONE INJUNCTION TO FIT NEW
YORK¶6 COMMERCIAL LEA6IN*
LAN'6CAPE AN' PROMOTE JU'ICIAL
ECONOMY
AB6TRACT
The Yellowstone injunction is an equitable remedy that tolls any
applicable cure period and gives tenants a better opportunity to maintain
their leasehold when they have defaulted under their lease. The remedy is
available to commercial tenants in New York City and to commercial and
residential tenants throughout the State. This Note examines the
Yellowstone injunction in the context of New York City’s commercial
tenants, who employ it most frequently and benefit most from its
protections. This Note examines the development and application of the
Yellowstone injunction and proposes changing the doctrine to exclude cases
of monetary defaults and expired or nonexistent cure periods from the
realm of Yellowstone relief.
INTRO'UCTION
7Kere iV, perKapV, no MuriVGiction in tKe worlG in wKicK lanGlorGtenant
relationV KaYe VucK a prominent place in tKe law aV New York City tKe
City or New York ,n tKe City, a EuVineVV¶V reputation anG recoJnition can
mean tKe Gifference Eetween VucceVV or failure, eVpecially in tKe realm of
commercial leaVinJ One of a EuVineVV¶V moVt YaluaEle aVVetV in tKe City
may Ee tKe leaVeKolG itVelf
1
EYen VKorterterm leaVeV in tKe City tenG to laVt
for a GecaGe or more, tKouJK lonJterm JrounG leaVeV can laVt up to ninety
nine yearV
2
6ome run eYen lonJer tKan tKat, anG tKe Yalue of VucK an
intereVt iV Gifficult to calculate

OYer tKe yearV, a tenant may rely on tKeir
leaVeKolG to EuilG up a GeGicateG clientele witKin tKe neiJKEorKooG, earn an
international reputation for e[cellence tKat GrawV cuVtomerV from arounG
tKe worlG, or inYeVt time anG money to improYe tKe leaVeG premiVeV to
1. See Empire 6tate BlGJ $VVocV Y 7rump Empire 6tate 3artnerV,  NY62G 1, 
$pp 'iY 199 7KiV caVe iV a clear e[ample of tKe potential Yalue of a leaVeKolG in tKe City
³>7@Ke Karm to Empire from loVinJ tKe leaVe coulG well Ee irreparaEle, Vince it iV Gifficult to
imaJine Kow GamaJeV coulG aGeTuately compenVate Empire for tKe Yalue of tKe appro[imately 9
yearV remaininJ unGer tKe leaVe anG itV potential renewalV in a EuilGinJ of VucK notaEle cKaracter
aV tKe Empire 6tate BuilGinJ´ Id.
2 BarEara 7Kau, In Profit and Loss, for 99 Years, 7+E RE$L 'E$L Mar 1, 2010,
KttpVtKerealGealcomiVVueVBarticleVinprofitanGloVVfor99yearV
 7Ke Empire 6tate BuilGinJ waV VuEMect to a 114year JrounG leaVe See Mark LewiV, Soap
Opera Ends as Trump Sells Out, FORBE6 Mar 19, 2002, KttpVwwwforEeVcom
2002019019empireKtml1fffe4e0
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create a Vpace tKat iV tKeir own
4
$V lonJ aV tKe EuVineVV iV GoinJ well, or
well enouJK tKat tKe rent can Ee paiG, anG perVonal relationV are maintaineG,
neitKer tenant nor lanGlorG iV likely to try to leaYe or terminate tKe tenancy
+oweYer, lanGlorGtenant relationV are not alwayV Vo amicaEle

anG
New York iV VurpriVinJly one of tKe leaVt profitaEle citieV for lanGlorGV
nationwiGe

Many factorV, incluGinJ rent control, rent VtaEili]ation, anG
otKer Vtatutory anG caVe law tKat tenGV to faYor tenantV, encumEer tKe City¶V
lanGlorGV

$ MuGicial remeGy uniTue to New York 6tate

iV tKe Yellowstone
inMunction or Yellowstone, oriJinatinJ in tKe eponymouV First National
Stores, Inc. v. Yellowstone Shopping Center, Inc
9
7Ke Yellowstone
inMunction operateV Ey tollinJ tKe cure perioG of a tenant, alleJeGly in
Gefault, until tKe unGerlyinJ MuGicial action iV concluGeG tKuV, it preYentV
tKe tenant¶V otKerwiVe ineYitaEle forfeiture of tKe leaVeKolG
10
7Ke implieG
Karm in eYery Yellowstone caVe iV tKe tenant¶V loVV of tKeir leaVeKolG
11
anG
in a city witK powerful lanGlorGV it VeemV conViVtent witK puElic policy to
reaGily proYiGe inMunctiYe relief to tenantV, wKo are traGitionally Veen aV
KaYinJ leVV EarJaininJ power
12
LeaVeKolG forfeiture waV tKe GriYinJ
concern EeKinG tKe oriJinal conVtruction of tKe Yellowstone inMunction anG
4. See, e.g., 'onoKue Y New York, 10 NY6 109 6up Ct 190 recoJni]inJ tKat
tenantV¶ leaVeKolGV anG otKer inYeVtmentV in renteG property were ViJnificant factorV, wKicK VKoulG
Ee JiYen weiJKt in eTuity conViGerationV
 Unlike many MuriVGictionV, tKe City KaV Veparate KouVinJ courtV, wKicK may Ee a proGuct of
tKe complicateG lanGlorGtenant relationV anG tenancy lawV in tKe City aV mucK aV it iV tKe reVult of
tKe City¶V VKeer Vi]e anG ineYitaEly larJe MuGicial Gocket See Li] Lent, The New York City
Housing Court, 7+E COO3ER$7OR June 2010, KttpVcooperatorcomarticletKenewyorkcity
KouVinJcourtfull
 $nJela +unt, Least Profitable County for Rentals? New York, Data Shows, 7+E RE$L
'E$L $pr 1, 2014, KttpVtKerealGealcom20140401leaVtprofitaElecountyforrental
lanGlorGVnewyorkGataVKowV VKowinJ tKat in 2014, ³ManKattan¶V New York County >waV@ tKe
leaVt profitaEle market for lanGlorGV of all U6 countieV´
. See, e.g., :arren E EVtiV anG Jeffrey 7urkel, HSTPA-2019: Some Observations, NY LJ
July 2, 2019, KttpVwwwlawcomnewyorklawMournal2019002KVtpa2019Vome
oEVerYationV GeVcriEinJ implicationV of tKe +ouVinJ 6taEility anG 7enant 3rotection $ct of
2019
 7KouJK tKey are typically limiteG to tKe City, leVV tKan a Go]en reporteG 7KirG anG FourtK
'epartment $ppellate 'iYiVion caVeV aGGreVV Yellowstone inMunctionV aV of OctoEer 2019
9 FirVt Nat¶l 6toreV, ,nc Y YellowVtone 6KoppinJ Ctr, ,nc, 2 NE2G  NY 19
10 LonJ ,VlanG *ynecoloJical 6erYV, 3C Y 110 6tewart $Ye $VVocV LtG 3¶VKp, 
NY62G 99, 92 $pp 'iY 199
11. Yellowstone caVeV Jenerally inYolYe commercial leaVeKolGV, tKouJK tenantV witK lonJterm
JrounG leaVeV KaYe alVo VouJKt Yellowstone relief on occaVion See 0 +uGVon Owner, LCC Y
Rector CKurcK:arGenV & VeVtrymen of 7rinity CKurcK in tKe City of NY, 9 NY62G 4,
4 6up Ct 2009 4 BriGJe 6t LLC Y R.&* $VVocV LLC, No 09 CV 104 ,L*, 2009
U6 'iVt LE;,6 111, at 2 E'NY 'ec , 2009 EC ElecV, ,nc Y $mEluntKorp
+olGinJ ,nc, No 101194200, 200 NY MiVc LE;,6 04, at 1 6up Ct $pr 2, 200
12 7Ke City proYiGeV tenantV, particularly reViGential tenantV, a EeYy of riJKtV anG protectionV
See generally NY RE$L 3RO3 $C76   ConVol 201 NYC $'M,N CO'E  2102
201 JuaranteeinJ EaVic leJal aVViVtance for reViGential tenantV facinJ eYiction proceeGinJV
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iV tKe EaViV for itV continueG uVe
1
+oweYer, if courtV are aVVuminJ tKe
nature of tKe Karm EaVeG on tKe form of relief EeinJ VouJKt, tKen tKe
Yellowstone Goctrine VKoulG Ee moGifieG to enVure tKat tKe tenant iV facinJ
Jenuine anG ViJnificant pecuniary loVV
14
MoreoYer, tKe meritV of tKe
Yellowstone inMunction VKoulG Ee e[amineG accorGinJ to itV Yalue anG
efficacy aV a MuGicial remeGy anG not witK reVpect to tKe power GynamicV
Eetween lanGlorGV anG tenantV
,t VeemV intuitiYe tKat a remeGy like tKe Yellowstone inMunction woulG
alreaGy KaYe Eeen aYailaEle to tenantV in tKe City ,n a way, it waV aYailaEle
unGer tKe traGitional formV of inMunctiYe relief proYiGeG for in New York
6tate 7KiV waV recoJni]eG in First National, wKicK waV GeciGeG EaVeG on
tKe uVual VtanGarGV for inMunctiYe relief
1
in tKe New York CiYil 3ractice
Law anG RuleV C3LR
1
7Ke aYailaEility of tKeVe traGitional formV of
inMunctiYe relief iV a founGation of tKiV Note :itKout tKe C3LR, tKe
Yellowstone inMunction woulG Ee more inGiVpenVaEle Fortunately for
aJJrieYeG tenantV anG many otKer plaintiffV acroVV New York 6tate, tKe
C3LR coGifieV tKeir aEility to Veek inMunctiYe relief
3art , of tKiV Note preVentV tKe GeYelopment of tKe Yellowstone
inMunction anG Eriefly outlineV tKe tenVion Eetween traGitional inMunctiYe
relief anG tKe Yellowstone inMunction 3art ,, e[amineV Yellowstone’V
application in 1 caVeV turninJ on monetary YerVuV nonmonetary GefaultV
anG witK tenantV facinJ Eankruptcy aV a VuEVet of monetary GefaultV, anG 2
caVeV inYolYinJ leaVeV witK e[pireG or none[iVtent cure perioGV Finally,
3art ,,, analy]eV tKeVe VituationV aV EroaGer reflectionV of tKe tenuouV
outcomeV aVVociateG witK Yellowstone relief anG, more narrowly, aV weGJe
iVVueV wKicK tKe courtV can reVolYe anG tKereEy curtail tKe ineYitaEle
e[panVion or miVapplication of tKe Yellowstone Goctrine 7KiV Note GoeV not
VuJJeVt tKat tKe New York 6tate Court of $ppealV Court of $ppealV
1. See *rauEarG Mollen +orowit] 3omeran] & 6Kapiro Y 00 7KirG $Ye $VVocV., 1
NE2G 11, 120 NY 1999 ³7KeVe inMunctionV KaYe Eecome commonplace, witK courtV
JrantinJ tKem routinely to aYoiG forfeiture of tKe tenant¶V VuEVtantial intereVt in tKe leaVeKolG
premiVeV´
14 For e[ample, not all leaVeKolGV are tKe Vame 6ome are uniTue anG in e[tremely Vmall
Vupply 6ee supra te[t accompanyinJ note 1 ConYerVely, we miJKt not aVcriEe tKe Vame leaVeKolG
Yalue to a typical commercial Vpace occupieG Ey a larJe faVtfooG cKain, cellVerYice proYiGer, or
Eank, anG in VucK a caVe it iV leVV likely a court will finG tKe tenant KaV GemonVtrateG irreparaEle
Karm reTuireG unGer tKe C3LR But see 112 : 4tK 6t $VVocV, LLC Y 1121400 7raGe 3ropV
LLC, 944 NY62G ,  $pp 'iY 2012 notinJ tKat tKe 114year term of tKe leaVe VKoulG Ee
conViGereG *ranG Manor +ealtK RelateG Facility, ,nc Y +amilton ETuitieV, ,nc., 92 NY62G
100, 100 $pp 'iY 2011 ³:itKout tKe inMunction, plaintiff, wKicK operateV a reViGential KealtK
care facility, woulG Ee at riVk of loVinJ itV YaluaEle leaVeKolG anG incurrinJ ViJnificant permanent
GamaJe to more tKan 0 yearV of KarGearneG JooGwill´
1 FirVt Nat¶l 6toreV, ,nc Y YellowVtone 6KoppinJ Ctr, ,nc, 2 NE2G , 9 NY
19 See also 'onoKue Y New York, 10 NY6 109 6up Ct 190 recoJni]inJ tKat
tenantV¶ leaVeKolGV anG otKer inYeVtmentV in renteG property were ViJnificant factorV, wKicK VKoulG
Ee JiYen weiJKt in eTuity conViGerationV
1. See NY C3LR  01, 11, 1 ConVol 201
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aEoliVK tKe Yellowstone Goctrine
1
,nVteaG, tKiV Note will propoVe tKat tKe
Court of $ppealV VKoulG 1 limit tKe application of Yellowstone relief to
nonmonetary GefaultV anG monetary GefaultV in only tKe moVt e[ceptional
circumVtanceV, 2 Ear tenantV in Eankruptcy from VeekinJ Yellowstone
relief, anG  affirm certain $ppellate 'iYiVion VtanGarGV reJarGinJ cure
perioGV anG timely filinJV to GeYelop tKe Yellowstone Goctrine in a manner
conViVtent witK tKe oriJinal purpoVe anG rationale of tKe Court of $ppealV¶
KolGinJ in First National.
I BACK*ROUN'
A CREATIONOF T+EYELLOW6TONE INJUNCTION
7Ke Yellowstone inMunction waV createG in First National in 19
1
,n
First National, tKe tenant anG lanGlorG eacK alleJeG tKat tKe otKer waV
reVponViEle unGer tKe leaVe for tKe inVtallation of a Vprinkler reTuireG Ey tKe
New York City Fire 'epartment
19
7Ke $ppellate 'iYiVion, 6econG
'epartment, ruleG unanimouVly tKat tKe tenant waV reVponViEle for tKe
inVtallation Eut coulG not aJree on tKe remeGy
20
7Ke maMority KelG tKat ³tKe
lanGlorG KaG properly inYokeG tKe applicaEle proYiVionV for terminatinJ tKe




>t@erminate tKe leaVe EecauVe tKe ³tenant waV actinJ in JooG faitK wKen it
ErouJKt tKe Geclaratory MuGJment action´ $ccorGinJly, tKe court
preVerYeG tKe leaVe upon performance Ey tKe tenant, witKin >twenty@ GayV,
of itV Guty to inVtall a VatiVfactory Vprinkler VyVtem, or to pay tKerefor if it
KaG alreaGy Eeen inVtalleG Ey tKe lanGlorG, anG permanently enMoineG tKe
lanGlorG from inVtitutinJ Vummary proceeGinJV to eYict tKe tenant
22
7Ke Court of $ppealV reYerVeG on tKe JrounGV tKat tKe $ppellate
'iYiVion GiG not KaYe tKe autKority to iVVue inMunctiYe relief on tKe factV
witKout Vome ³VKowinJ of frauG, mutual miVtake or otKer acceptaEle EaViV
of reformation´
2
7Ke courtV were renGereG powerleVV Ey tKe timinJ of
eYentV, aV tKe leaVe KaG alreaGy e[pireG on itV own termV anG tKe tenant KaG
1. See 'aYiG Frey, Note, The Yellowstone Injunction, or “How to Vex Your Landlord Without
Really Trying,”  BROO. L REV 1, 14 1992 ³7Ke New York Court of $ppealV VKoulG
make it clear tKat tKe teVt for a Yellowstone inMunction, aV GeVcriEeG in Finley, iV inappropriate, anG
tKat lower courtV VKoulG aGKere to tKe traGitional EurGen for inMunctiYe relief´
1 Mark C 'illon, The Extent to Which “YellowVtone Injunctions” Apply In Favor of
Residential Tenants: Who Will See Red, Who Can Earn Green, and Who May Feel Blue?, 9
C$R'O=O 3UB L 3OL¶Y&E7+,C6 J 2, 12 2011
19. First Nat’l, 2 NE2G at 9
20. Id. at 9±0
21. Id. at 0
22. Id.
2. Id. at 1 ,ronically, in First National, tKe caVe tKat eVtaEliVKeG tKe Yellowstone
inMunction, tKe Court of $ppealV refuVeG to Jrant tKe plaintifftenant inMunctiYe relief
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faileG to Veek a Geclaratory MuGJement or Vtay wKile tKe leaVe waV Vtill in
effect
24
,n tKe caVe tKat createG tKe Yellowstone inMunction, tKe e[piration of
tKe leaVe waV GiVpoVitiYe in e[plaininJ wKy no inMunction waV iVVueG 7KuV,
tKe e[iVtence of a YaliG leaVe Eecame tKe firVt courtGeYelopeG reTuirement
for a tenant VeekinJ a Yellowstone inMunction otKer reTuirementV
VuEVeTuently emerJeG from tKe Court of $ppealV anG $ppellate 'iYiVion
GeciVionV wKicK KaYe calcifieG tKe Yellowstone Goctrine
2
B T+E FOUR FACTOR TE6T LE*AL+UR'LE6 IN E4UITY
OYer time tKe VtanGarG for a Yellowstone inMunction KaV cryVtalli]eG
7Ke fourfactor teVt, aGopteG Ey tKe Court of $ppealV in Graubard Mollen
Horowitz Pomeranz & Shapiro v. 600 Third Ave. Assocs., reTuireV tKat a
tenant VKow
1 it KolGV a commercial leaVe 2 it receiYeG from tKe lanGlorG eitKer a
notice of Gefault, a notice to cure, or a tKreat of termination of tKe leaVe
 it reTueVteG inMunctiYe relief prior to tKe termination of tKe leaVe anG
4 it iV prepareG anG maintainV tKe aEility to cure tKe alleJeG Gefault Ey
any meanV VKort of YacatinJ tKe premiVeV
2
7Ke fourtK factor iV alternatiYely cKaracteri]eG aV, ³whether a basis
exists for believing tKat tKe tenant GeVireV to cure anG KaV tKe aEility to Go Vo
tKrouJK any meanV VKort of YacatinJ tKe premiVeV´
2
7Ke four factorV may
Ee tKe root of all criticiVm of tKe Yellowstone Goctrine an unneceVVary
proceGural formality tKat VimultaneouVly lowerV tKe tKreVKolG for JrantinJ
eTuitaEle relief
2
C TRA'ITIONAL INJUNCTI9ERELIEF INNEWYORK
,n contraVt, tKe VtanGarGV for traGitional formV of eTuitaEle relief are far
more VtrinJent $ party moYinJ for inMunctiYe relief unGer tKe C3LR KaV a
24. Id. at 0±1 See 3aul $ BatiVta, ‘Yellowstone’ Revisited: The Pendulum Has Swung, 190
NY LJ 12 'ec 29, 19 GiVcuVVinJ tKe eVVentiality of timinJ in Yellowstone caVeV
2 'illon, supra note 1, at 1
2 *rauEarG Mollen +orowit] 3omeran] & 6Kapiro Y 00 7KirG $Ye $VVocV., 1 NE2G
11, 120 NY 1999 TuotinJ 22 E tK 6t *araJe Corp Y 221 E tK OwnerV Corp., 21
NY62G 02, 0 $pp 'iY 199
2 +er]felG & 6tern Y ,ronwooG Realty Corp, 4 NY62G ,  $pp 'iY 194
empKaViV aGGeG :KetKer a tenant¶V ³GeVire´ to Go anytKinJ iV truly GiVpoVitiYe iV unclear Eut it
VeemV unlikely tKat tKe courtV will eYer Grop tKe ³aEility´ reTuirement One may come acroVV
tenuouV lanJuaJe VucK aV ³7Ke law iV clear tKat a tenant iV not required to prove its ability to cure
prior to oEtaininJ a Yellowstone inMunction, aV µ>t@Ke proper inTuiry iV wKetKer a EaViV e[iVtV for
EelieYinJ tKat tKe tenant GeVireV to cure anG KaV tKe aEility to Go Vo tKrouJK any meanV VKort of
YacatinJ tKe premiVeV¶´ Ray & : Cut ,nc Y 240 :  LLC, No 111411200, 200 NY MiVc
LE;,6 , at  6up Ct Jan 1, 200 empKaViV aGGeG TuotinJ :3$3artnerV LLC Y 3ort
,mperial Ferry Corp,  NY62G 2, 29 $pp 'iY 200 ,f tKere iV a meaninJful
Gifference Eetween a tenant VKowinJ itV aEility to cure anG tKe court KaYinJ reaVon to EelieYe tKat
tKe tenant KaV tKe aEility to cure, tKat Gifference iV Vlim
2. See, e.g., Frey, supra note 1, at 12±1
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mucK KiJKer eYiGentiary EurGen tKan one moYinJ for a Yellowstone
inMunction KoweYer, tKey may alVo KaYe a mucK KiJKer likeliKooG of
VucceVV on tKeir claim
29
,t iV tKe relatiYe eaVe of oEtaininJ a Yellowstone
inMunction tKat renGerV it proElematic 7Kerefore, tKe Gifference Eetween
traGitional inMunctionV anG tKe Yellowstone inMunction iV founGationally
ViJnificant to arJumentV witKin tKiV Note
0
CourtV wielG traGitional inMunctiYe powerV unGer C3LR $rticle 
1
$
party VeekinJ a preliminary inMunction or temporary reVtraininJ orGer 7RO
muVt VKow 1 tKe likeliKooG of VucceVV on tKe meritV, 2 irreparaEle inMury
aEVent inMunctiYe relief, anG  a EalancinJ of tKe eTuitieV tKat faYorV
JrantinJ tKe inMunction
2
7Ke two formV of relief are ine[tricaEly relateG, a
7RO iV merely tKe mecKaniVm Ey wKicK a court can proYiGe eTuitaEle relief
Eefore a KearinJ for a preliminary inMunction

$V iV wiGely acknowleGJeG, tKe Yellowstone teVt iV a lower eYiGentiary
EurGen tKan tKe VKowinJ reTuireG for a 7RO or preliminary inMunction
4
FirVt, a µlikeliKooG of VucceVV¶ iV VupplanteG in tKe Yellowstone teVt Ey tKe
fourtK factor tKe aEility, or GeVire, to cure

:Ken courtV KaYe, on rare
occaVion, offereG a reaVon for tKiV GraVtic Geparture, tKey Jenerally VuJJeVt
tKat ³>E@ecauVe of tKe nature of tKe proElem>,@ tKe VtanGarGV normally
applicaEle to temporary inMunctiYe relief KaYe little application to a
Yellowstone Vituation´

$GGitionally, wKile a VKowinJ of tKe potential anG
irreparaEle Karm or loVV to tKe tenant iV reTuireG unGer tKe C3LR, tKere iV
no Vimilar reTuirement, eYen nominally, for a Yellowstone inMunction

FurtKermore, tKe Genial or Jrant of a Yellowstone inMunction GoeV not
precluGe a party from VuEVeTuently VeekinJ a preliminary inMunction

29 7Key naturally VKoulG, aV µlikeliKooG of VucceVV¶ muVt Ee VKown Eefore a court will Jrant a
preliminary inMunction Compare 'oe Y $[elroG, 2 NE2G 122, 12 NY 19 ³>7@Ke
firVt pronJ of tKe teVt for preliminary inMunctiYe relief >iV@ likeliKooG of VucceVV on tKe meritV   
´, with Herzfeld & Stern, 4 NY62G at  ³>7@Ke tenant neeG not, aV a prereTuiVite to tKe
JrantinJ of a Yellowstone inMunction, GemonVtrate a likeliKooG of VucceVV on tKe meritV´
0. See generally Frey, supra note 1 GiVcuVVinJ tKe ³EalancinJ of tKe eTuitieV´ inKerent to
inMunctiYe relief
1. See NY C3LR  01 ConVol 201 JrounGV for temporary reVtraininJ orGerV anG
preliminary inMunctionV
2. See 'illon, supra note 1, at 04
. SeeNY C3LR  11, 1 ConVol 201
4. See 'illon, supra note 1, at 2±2
. See *rauEarG Mollen +orowit] 3omeran] & 6Kapiro Y 00 7KirG $Ye $VVocV., 1
NE2G 11, 120 NY 1999
 Finley Y 3ark 7en $VVocV, 441 NY62G 4, 4 $pp 'iY 191 See also Meyer Y
ValYerGe, No 24002, 200 NY MiVc LE;,6 209, at 4 6up Ct $pr 10, 200
. See, e.g., 7rump on tKe Ocean, LLC Y $VK, 91 NY62G 1, 10±1 $pp 'iY 2011
OranJe 7ea, ,nc Y $m :ilG *inVenJ Ctr, ,nc, No 4112, 2012 NY MiVc LE;,6 29, at
9±10, 12 6up Ct Jun 4, 2012 JrantinJ Yellowstone inMunctionV Eut GenyinJ relief unGer
C3LR Vection 01 EaVeG on a failure to VKow irreparaEle Karm
. See In re $rtiVanal 201, LLC, No 11219 JL*, 201 Bankr LE;,6 1, at 4
Bankr 6'NY NoY , 201
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CompariVonV Eetween tKe C3LR anG Yellowstone teVt VKoulG Ee Grawn
in liJKt of tKe fact tKat tKe C3LR iV a creature of Vtatute ,f tKe courtV want
to create a new form of eTuitaEle relief tKey VKoulG Go Vo witK tKe powerV,
remaininJ Vtrictly witKin tKe confineV tKereof, JranteG to tKem Ey tKe Vtate
leJiVlature
9
:Kile tKe C3LR arJuaEly reVtrictV tKe courtV from otKerwiVe
makinJ uncKeckeG eTuitaEle GecreeV, tKe Yellowstone inMunction functionV
aV an alternatiYe tKat letV tKe courtV work arounG tKe reTuirementV of tKe
C3LR 7Ke uniYerVal aYailaEility of tKe 7RO anG preliminary inMunction
VKoulG alwayV Ee kept in minG wKen eYaluatinJ tKe meritV of tKe




CourtV anG practitionerV KaYe critiTueG tKe Yellowstone Goctrine Vince
itV inception 7Ke GecaGeV followinJ First National Vaw a trenG of
³reaVVeVVment²anG retrencKment´ of tKe Yellowstone inMunction Ey ³tKe
lower anG appellate courtV,´ aV a reVult of ³>increaVinJ concern@ witK tKe
automatic nature of tKe inMunction´
41
CourtV ³VtarteG to limit tKe e[tent to
wKicK tKey >woulG@ enMoin tKe lanGlorG from e[erciVinJ itV riJKt to
terminate a leaVe unGer appropriate circumVtanceV´
42
No caVeV reYeal a
ViJnificant recantinJ of tKiV retrencKment, anG it woulG Ee GiVinJenuouV to
VuJJeVt tKat tKe courtV KaYe Vimply GoleG out Yellowstone inMunctionV
witKout Jenuine leJal anG factual analyVeV tKere are certainly notaEle
GeciVionV conVtraininJ or refininJ tKe Yellowstone Goctrine
4
7KouJK tKe
willinJneVV of tKe FirVt 'epartment anG otKer courtV to iVVue Yellowstone
inMunctionV iV Gifficult to meaVure, it iV unlikely, EaVeG on tKe VKeer numEer
of Yellowstone caVeV in recent GecaGeV, tKat tKe remeGy KaV Eeen reineG in
Vince tKe 190V
44
$ VurYey of New York 6upreme Court caVeV witK
motionV for Yellowstone inMunctionV oYer tKe laVt VeYeral yearV GiG not
reYeal ViJnificant MuGicial EiaV, witK rouJKly eTual GenialV anG JrantV of
Yellowstone reTueVtV +oweYer, minimal application of Yellowstone GoeV
9. See NY CON67 art V,,  0
40. See, e.g., 2 E tK 6t Corp Y 3ark E $partmentV, ,nc, 499 NY62G ,  6up
Ct 19 VtatinJ tKat wKen Yellowstone relief iV unaYailaEle ³>t@Ke appropriate VtanGarG iV,
tKerefore, tKe Jeneral VtanGarG for inMunctiYe relief´
41 BatiVta, supra note 24, at 1, 
42. Id. at  See, e.g., CaVpi Y MaGiVon 9 $VVocV, ,nc, 44 NY62G 49, 40 $pp 'iY
191 ³tKiV meaVure, GeViJneG to protect aJainVt tKe forfeiture of tenant¶V VuEVtantial property
intereVt, VKoulG not proYiGe a licenVe to witKKolG tKe montKly maintenance anG otKer cKarJeV from
tKe GefenGant cooperatiYe corporation    for an inGefinite perioG of time´
4 MoVt recently, in 159 MP Corp., tKe maMority KelG tKat a waiYer of Yellowstone inMunctionV
in a leaVe aJreement waV enforceaEle anG not aJainVt puElic policy 19 M3 Corp Y ReGEriGJe
BeGforG, LLC, 1 NY6G , 9 $pp 'iY 201
44. See Frey, supra note 1, at 12 VuJJeVtinJ tKat courtV Jrant YellowVtone inMunctionV to
tenantV ³aV freely aV canGy iV JiYen to cKilGren on +alloween´
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not Juarantee fair GeciVionV for preVent partieV or precluGe tKe poVViEility of
tKe Goctrine¶V future e[panVion
E PROPERAPPLICATION6 OF T+E YELLOWSTONE INJUNCTION
Before analy]inJ tKe controYerVial caVeV, two e[ampleV of proper
Yellowstone relief are preVenteG for contraVt ,n Stix Restaurant Group, LLC
v. Christos Realty Inc tKe plaintifftenant, 6ti[, entereG a commercial leaVe
in May 2012
4
$fter work waV Gone to renoYate tKe Vpace for 6ti[¶V neeGV,
a contractor fileG a mecKanic¶V lien aJainVt tKe property
4
6Kortly after, tKe
lanGlorG VerYeG 6ti[ witK a notice of Gefault EaVeG on tKe lien VtatinJ tKat
tKe leaVe woulG Ee terminateG if tKe Gefault waV not cureG witKin ten GayV
4
6ti[ anVwereG tKat it KaG cureG anG ³alleJeG tKat if it coulG not reacK an
aJreement reJarGinJ tKe mecKanic¶V lien, it coulG proYiGe a EonG for tKe
lien Eut neeGeG aGGitional time to Vecure tKe EonG´
4
7Ke court JranteG tKe
Yellowstone inMunction on tKe conGition tKat tKe lien Ee EonGeG witKin tKree
weekV, reaVoninJ tKat tKe tenant coulG only cure ³Ey EonGinJ tKe
mecKanic¶V lien Eut tKat it VKoulG Ee JiYen an opportunity to Go Vo´
49
,n
GeciGinJ to Jrant tKe Yellowstone inMunction, tKe court may KaYe conViGereG
tKe relatiYely Tuick actionV taken Ey tKe tenant anG tKe fact tKat it KaG
ErouJKt a Veparate action aJainVt tKe contractor to cancel tKe lien
0
6eYeral factorV renGereG Stix paraGiJmatic for Yellowstone relief 7Ke
GefaultV were limiteG in EotK Vi]e anG Vcope $n eaVily reVolYeG mecKanic¶V
lien GoeV not neceVVarily inGicate tKe Vame unGeViraEle traitV in a tenant tKat
a lanGlorG coulG reaVonaEly infer from montKV of unGue rent or Eankruptcy
7iminJ anG initiatiYe are alVo critical Nearly nine yearV remaineG on tKe
tenyear leaVe 7Ke court may KaYe recoJni]eG tKiV aV inGicatinJ tKe
importance of maintaininJ tKiV leaVeKolG, eVpecially for a tenant in tKe
reVtaurant inGuVtry 6ti[ not only acteG Tuickly in
1
reVponVe to tKe Gefault
notice anG court filinJV, Eut alVo VouJKt to remeGy tKe iVVue in tKe Veparate
claim aJainVt tKe contractor 7KeVe are all inGicia of JooG faitK anG clean
KanGV, wKicK are funGamental TualitieV of any plaintiff VeekinJ eTuitaEle
relief
2
4 6ti[ ReVt *rp, LLC Y CKriVtoV Realty ,nc, 1201, 201 NY MiVc LE;,6 4211,
at 1 6up Ct 6ept 1, 201
4. Id. at 1±2
4. Id.
4. Id. at 2
49. Id. at 
0. Id. at ±4
1. Id.
2. See, e.g., :illiamV Y Fit]KuJK,  NY 444, 42 1 ³>+@e wKo VeekV eTuity muVt Go
eTuity    ´
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$notKer caVe wKere Yellowstone relief waV proper, tKouJK for Gifferent
reaVonV, iV Pomodoro Grill, Inc v. I.M.V. 1290, LLC

7Ke court,
³conViGerinJ tKe VuEVtantial property intereVt of 3laintiffV, >anG@ tKe
onJoinJ GiVpute Eetween tKe partieV,´
4
JranteG tKe Yellowstone inMunction
witK reVpect to tKe alleJeG mecKanic¶V lien, fire coGe YiolationV, anG a
GiVputeG ViJn ³>6@ince tKe partieV KaYe GiVaJreeG to almoVt eYery fact
concerninJ tKe ViJn>@ anG tKeir creGiEility´ coulG not Ee GetermineG on itV
face to maintain tKe VtatuV Tuo, tKe court orGereG tKat ³tKe oriJinal ViJn or a
VuEVtantially Vimilar ViJn >Ee returneG to@ wKere tKe oriJinal ViJn waV
locateG until furtKer Getermination of >tKe@ Court, unleVV tKe partieV aJree>G@
otKerwiVe´

,n a tumultuouV Vituation like Pomodoro, maintaininJ tKe
VtatuV Tuo coulG Ee tKe court¶V moVt eTuitaEle approacK UnaEle to
Getermine wKicK party waV EeinJ e[ploitatiYe, tKe court acteG fairly anG
alloweG EotK ViGeV more time to JatKer eYiGence anG creGiEle teVtimony

+oweYer, moVt caVeV GealinJ witK Yellowstone relief KaYe leVV
conYoluteG factV tKan Stix or Pomodoro 7Key typically feature munGane
conflictV on leVV contentiouV iVVueV, VucK aV unpaiG rent or unprocureG
inVurance,

wKicK oYerwKelminJly VKoulG not reTuire a court¶V eTuitaEle
interYention
II IMPROPER 6ETTIN*6 FOR T+E YELLOW6TONE
'OCTRINE
7Ke tKruVt of tKiV Note turnV on tKe VeconG anG fourtK factorV of tKe
Yellowstone teVt, wKicK reTuire tKat tKe tenant muVt Ee in Gefault unGer itV
leaVe anG KaYe tKe aEility to cure in orGer to Veek Yellowstone relief

'efaultV are Jenerally cateJori]eG aV monetary or nonmonetary Monetary
GefaultV may reVult from a tenant¶V failure to pay rent, common e[penVeV or
paymentV reTuireG unGer tKe leaVe Bankruptcy coulG Ee conViGereG an
 ReaVonaEle minGV may GiVaJree oYer wKetKer tKiV waV really a Yellowstone inMunction
7KouJK tKe GeciVion e[plicitly orGereG a µYellowVtone ,nMunction,¶ ³eYen aVVuminJ tKe
YellowVtone application waV untimely, >tKe plaintiff@ KaV met tKe VtanGarG for inMunctiYe relief
purVuant to C3LR 01 Ey eVtaEliVKinJ a likeliKooG of VucceVV on tKe meritV, irreparaEle inMury
if tKe inMunction iV not JranteG anG a EalancinJ of eTuitieV in itV faYor´ 3omoGoro *rill, ,nc Y
,MV 1290, LLC, 2012, 201 NY MiVc LE;,6 9, at 12±1 6up Ct $uJ 1, 201
4. Id. at 14.
. Id. at 19±20.
. See id.
 *apV in inVuranceV coYeraJe are incuraEle accorGinJ to tKe Court of $ppealV Vo GeciGinJ
VucK caVeV iV nearly automatic See .el .im Corp Y Cent MktV, ,nc, 19 NE2G 29, 299
NY 19 See, e.g., Julianna Collection Corp Y VB* 990 $O$ MemEer LLC, No
121201, 201 NY MiVc LE;,6 424 6up Ct $uJ 9, 201 6cKulman, Blit] &
:illiamVon, LL3 Y VB* 990 $O$ LLC, No 191, 201 NY MiVc LE;,6 9 6up Ct
$uJ , 201 e[plaininJ inVurance JapV in Yellowstone caVeV
 *rauEarG Mollen +orowit] 3omeran] & 6Kapiro Y 00 7KirG $Ye $VVocV., 1 NE2G
11, 120 NY 1999
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inKerently monetary Gefault
9
Eut it may Ee e[amineG Veparately Gue to itV
uniTue nature anG tKe reTuirementV of tKe Bankruptcy CoGe tKe CoGe
Nonmonetary GefaultV may relate to, inter alia, JapV in or lack of inVurance
coYeraJe, improYementV anG alterationV, anG aVViJnment or VuElettinJ
aJainVt tKe termV of tKe leaVe
$notKer reTuirement implieG Ey tKe VeconG anG fourtK factorV iV tKat tKe
tenant KaV a cure perioG, preVcriEeG Ey tKeir leaVe, wKicK tKe court may toll
CaVeV GeciGeG EaVeG on tKe e[iVtence or e[piration of tKe tenant¶V cure
perioG will Ee e[amineG VuEVeTuently $Jain, tKiV Note GoeV not VuJJeVt
tKat New York¶V courtV KaYe Eeen caYalierly iVVuinJ Yellowstone
inMunctionV to unGeVerYinJ tenantV or tKat tKe Goctrine KaV Eeen miVapplieG
or oYeruVeG
0
+oweYer, Vome plaintiffV KaYe VouJKt to e[ploit Yellowstone
relief,
1
anG tKere are aVpectV of tKe Goctrine tKat may Ee clarifieG or
moGifieG to renGer it a more effectiYe MuGicial tool
A YELLOWSTONE INJUNCTION6 AN' TENANT6 INMONETARY
'EFAULT
$n e[emplary caVe of a monetary Gefault iV Definitions Personal
Fitness, Inc. v. 133 E. 58th Street LLC 7Ke tenant cKronically faileG to pay
rent, tKuV forcinJ tKe lanGlorG to ErinJ ten nonpayment actionV in VeYen
yearV
2
7Ke $ppellate 'iYiVion, FirVt 'epartment, affirmeG tKe Genial of
tKe tenant¶V reTueVt for a Yellowstone inMunction

Monetary GefaultV,
uniTuely, are effectiYely curaEle inVtantaneouVly if tKe tenant can pay
CKronic nonpayment, aV in Definitions Personal Fitness, may inGicate to a
MuGJe an oEYiouV unwillinJneVV anG inaEility to cure
+oweYer, in caVeV wKere tKe nonpayment KaV Eeen leVV eJreJiouV,
MuGJeV may KaYe a KarGer time GiVcerninJ wKicK tenantV are cauJKt in Gire
VtraitV anG wKicK KaYe VaYYy leJal counVel ,n M.J.G. Merchant Funding
Group LLC v. Matlin Patterson Global Advisers LLC, tKe tenant waV late
on VeYeral montKV of rent
4
7Ke court GenieG tKe Yellowstone inMunction
reTueVt, unconYinceG Ey tKe tenant¶V inappoVite affiGaYitV anG tKe aVVertion
tKat KiV ³Eank account KaG Eeen µKackeG,¶ anG tKat tKe funGV to coYer tKe
9 NotwitKVtanGinJ tKoVe cleYer, if not, manipulatiYe inGiYiGualV wKo are not inVolYent Eut
VtrateJically file for Eankruptcy protection
0. See Frey, supra note 1
1. See generally 0 +uGVon Owner, LCC Y Rector, CKurcK:arGenV & VeVtrymen of
7rinity CKurcK in tKe City of NY, 9 NY62G 4 6up Ct 2009 GenyinJ a Yellowstone
inMunction anG concluGinJ tKat tKe tenant attempteG to ³uVe itV VKutGown in conVtruction aV
leYeraJe to force >tKe lanGlorG@ to reneJotiate itV leaVe´
2 'efinitionV 3erV FitneVV, ,nc Y 1 E tK 6t LLC, 9 NY62G 4, 4 $pp 'iY
201
. Id.
4 MJ* MercK FunGinJ *rp LLC Y Matlin 3atterVon *loE $GYiVerV LLC, No
02201, 201 NY MiVc LE;,6 2, at  6up Ct FeE , 201
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rent cKeckV KaG Eeen frauGulently wireG out of tKe account´

Like
Definitions, tKe court in M.J.G. waV confiGent in GenyinJ Yellowstone relief
EaVeG on a continueG pattern of monetary Gefault 7Ke Court of $ppealV
coulG remoYe tKeVe caVeV, often GeciGeG witK apparent eaVe, from tKe realm
of Yellowstone witKout MeoparGi]inJ itV efficacy for tenantV in nonmonetary
Gefault
Finally, tenantV in monetary Gefault, particularly for failure to pay rent,
may finG tKemVelYeV VuEMect to a VuEVtantial unGertakinJ

VuEmitteG to tKe
court until tKe GiVpute iV reVolYeG

7KouJK unGertakinJV are GiVcretionary
for 7ROV

anG Yellowstone inMunctionV, tKey remain an imperfect Volution
wKicK can reTuire tenant to make larJe paymentV
9
wKile GenyinJ tKe
lanGlorG tKe uVe of tKoVe funGV
0
7Key can alVo EurGen tKe MuGicial Gocket
Ey neceVVitatinJ aGGitional KearinJV
1
or creatinJ VuEVeTuent GiVputeV
relateG to tKe appointeG amount
2
UnGertakinJV can Ee VeriouV oEVtacleV,
particularly for tenantV alreaGy in financial GiVtreVV, anG wKile tKey are not
manGatory, a MuGJe miJKt feel oEliJateG to reTuire an unGertakinJ to
compenVate for tKe leVVer EurGen for Yellowstone relief

ConYerVely, a
MuGJe may reTuire a Vmaller unGertakinJ from a tenant, wKo KaV reTueVteG
traGitional inMunctiYe relief anG iV willinJ anG aEle to meet tKat KiJKer
eYiGentiary EurGen, EecauVe VucK a tenant iV more likely to ultimately
VucceeG tKan one VeekinJ only a Yellowstone inMunction
4
$notKer inGicator tKat Yellowstone VKoulG only apply to nonmonetary
GefaultV iV tKe Gifference in MuGicial preceGent reJarGinJ wKetKer a
. Id. at 12±1
 ³$ promiVe, enJaJement, or Vtipulation    µUnGertakinJ¶ iV freTuently uVeG in tKe Vpecial
VenVe of a promiVe JiYen in tKe courVe of leJal proceeGinJV Ey a party or KiV counVel, Jenerally aV
a conGition to oEtaininJ Vome conceVVion from tKe court or tKe oppoVite party´ Undertaking, 7+E
L$:',C7,ON$RY KttpVtKelawGictionaryorJunGertakinJ laVt YiViteG NoY 19, 2019
. See NY C3LR  12E, 1c ConVol 201
 NY C3LR  1c ConVol 201
9. See 1 3ark 3lace L+, LLC Y ConVol EGiVon Co of NY, 99 NY62G 2, 2 6up
Ct 2011 orGerinJ plaintiff to JiYe an unGertakinJ of 1,1900 7Ke amount iV VuEMect to
MuGicial GiVcretion, a MuGJe may only reTuire a nominal unGertakinJ See, e.g., LF 420 :
BroaGway, LLC Y 420 : BroaGway Corp, No 02011, 2012 NY MiVc LE;,6 4, at
1 6up Ct Jun 29, 2012 orGerinJ a nominal unGertakinJ of 1000
0. See *rauEarG Mollen +orowit] 3omeran] & 6Kapiro Y 00 7KirG $Ye $VVocV, 1
NE2G 11, 120±21 NY 1999
1. See, e.g., 19 M3 Corp Y ReGEriGJe BeGforG, LLC, 1 NY6G , 111 $pp 'iY
201
2. See, e.g., BlGJ 6erY Local 2BJ 3enVion FunG Y 101 LtG 3¶VKip, 91 NY62G 2,
± $pp 'iY 2014
. See, e.g., :eit]en Y 10 E tK 6t 6ponVor Corp, 44 NY62G 44, 4 $pp 'iY
192 increaVinJ tKe unGertakinJ from 20,000 to 10,000 EecauVe inMunctiYe relief woulG ³not
proYiGe unGer tKe circumVtanceV Kerein aGeTuate anG complete relief´
4. See supra te[t accompanyinJ note 29
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conGitional limitation

EaVeG on tKe failure to pay rent iV enforceaEle For
reViGential tenantV in New York, ³a conGitional limitation EaVeG Volely on a
failure to timely pay rent KaV Eeen founG to Ee aJainVt puElic policy´

7Ke
Vame iV not true for commercial tenantV ,n tKe commercial VettinJ, courtV
will enforce VucK conGitional limitationV aEVent a VKowinJ of frauG,
unconVcionaEility, or EaG faitK

7KiV GiVtinction Eetween monetary
GefaultV Ey reViGential anG commercial tenantV iV ViJnificant, anG tKe 6tate
VKoulG Ee more concerneG witK preYentinJ unneceVVary reViGential eYictionV
tKan witK protectinJ commercial leaVeV of forprofit entitieV +oweYer,
Yellowstone¶V e[plicit aYailaEility to commercial tenantV, wKo alreaGy muVt
aGKere to a KiJKer VtanGarG of timely rent paymentV witK reVpect to
conGitional limitationV, trackV preceGential tKreaGV acroVV common law
wKicK reflect tKe meritV of limitinJ Yellowstone¶V application to caVeV witK
nonmonetary GefaultV
7Ke GeartK of caVeV JrantinJ Yellowstone relief to tenantV in monetary
Gefault iV a Vilent acknowleGJement Ey tKe courtV tKat tKe remeGy iV
eVVentially inappropriate in VucK VituationV

,n Hollymount Corp. v.
Modern Business Associates., Inc., tKe 6econG 'epartment VtateG tKat ³moVt
of tKe YiolationV in tKe inVtant caVe were rent relateG anG tKuV not GeVerYinJ
of Yellowstone protectionV´
9
NeYertKeleVV, tKe court JranteG a Yellowstone
inMunction EecauVe ³certain alleJeG YiolationV were not rent related anG
were inGeeG curaEle´
0
7Ke Court of $ppealV VKoulG rule tKat Yellowstone
relief iV inappropriate in caVeV of monetary Gefault VucK a KolGinJ woulG
make tKe Goctrine clearer anG reGuce tKe caVeloaG Ey eliminatinJ, from tKe
outVet, VtanGinJ for tKe Vame claimV tKat are moVt likely to Ee GenieG in
court
B YELLOWSTONE INJUNCTION6 AN' TENANT6 FACIN*
BANKRUPTCY
Bankruptcy itVelf may Ee JrounGV for a Gefault in a commercial leaVe
1
$ tenant filinJ for Eankruptcy may Ee completely unaEle to continue payinJ
 $ conGitional limitation iV, ³a term founG in a leaVe tKat VtateV tKat tKe leaVe iV terminateG if
certain conGitionV are not met´ Conditional Limitation, 7+E L$: ',C7,ON$RY,
KttpVtKelawGictionaryorJconGitionallimitation laVt YiViteG 'ec 2, 201
 4ueen $rt 3uEliVKerV, ,nc Y $nima]inJ *allery, ,nc, No 202002, 2002 NY MiVc
LE;,6 19, at  NY CiY Ct FeE 2, 2002
. Id.
 7Kere iV, apparently, no caVe in wKicK a court flippantly JranteG Yellowstone relief to a
tenant witK a complete inaEility to meet tKeir monetary oEliJationV
9 +ollymount Corp Y MoGern BuV $VVocV, ,nc, 2 NY62G 11, 114 $pp 'iY 19
0. Id. empKaViV aGGeG.
1. See, e.g., NE: YOR. C,7Y B$R $66¶N, MO'EL RE7$,L LE$6E $N' COMMEN7, $R7,CLE
1 'EF$UL7,  11G KttpVwww2nycEarorJRealEVtateFormV
Retail20LeaVe20form2020F,N$L20B110BpGf laVt YiViteG Oct 2, 2019 7auEeV
Y 6tuart, 0 NY62G 44, 44 $pp 'iY 1992 ³UnGer tKe aJreement a µGefault¶ incluGeG
µleVVee¶V EecominJ inVolYent or Eankrupt¶´
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rent or itV aVVetV may Ee tieG up in otKer courtV anG witK otKer creGitorV
2
Bankrupt tenantV may Tuickly leaG to Yacant VtorefrontV, wKicK proYiGe no
practical or economic Eenefit for anyone

,n VucK a Vituation, tKe aEility to
terminate a leaVe anG reclaim poVVeVVion of tKe Vpace iV in tKe lanGlorG¶V,
anG arJuaEly tKe Jeneral puElic¶V, EeVt intereVt LanGlorGV can tKen relet tKe
property anG EeJin JeneratinJ new income, ratKer tKan tryinJ to e[tract
tKoVe Vame earninJ from otKer VourceV ie, otKer tenantV $GeTuate caVK
flow iV eVVential to lanGlorGV¶ aEility to Vtay afloat in tKe City, Vince it KaV
Vome of tKe KiJKeVt commercial real eVtate ta[eV in tKe nation
4
7Ke puElic
Jenerally EenefitV wKen a new EuVineVV openV in tKe Vpace formerly
occupieG Ey a Eankrupt tenant

BroaGly, tKe puElic may Eenefit tKrouJK
tKe KiJKer ta[eV tKat an actiYe EuVineVV woulG Jenerate, compareG to lower
reYenue from ta[inJ unoccupieG real eVtate More narrowly, tKere are tKoVe
inGiYiGualV, or corporate actorV, wKo can Eenefit Girectly Ey leaVinJ tKe
nowaYailaEle Vpace anG EecominJ tKe new tenantV to proYiGe JooGV or
VerYiceV to tKe Jeneral population wKile perVonally profitinJ

7KiV iV all
eVpecially true in tKe City, wKere VKuttereG VtorefrontV are anatKema to




Bankruptcy Ey tenantV iV anotKer Vcenario, eVVentially a VuEVet of
monetary Gefault, wKicK GemonVtrateV tKe appropriateneVV of GrawinJ a
GiVtinction Eetween monetary anG nonmonetary GefaultV in tKe Yellowstone
conte[t $V witK otKer monetary GefaultV, Eankruptcy coulG KypotKetically
Ee reVolYeG Tuickly +oweYer, one GoeV not, for JooG reaVon, e[pect tKat
EankrupteeV will VuGGenly finG tKe meanV to pay tKeir GeEtV $ccorGinJly,
2. See, e.g., 4 U66 LLC Y '6: M6 LLC, 992 NY62G 1, 1 $pp 'iY 2014
. See 'apKne +owlanG, New York City Moves to Collect Retail Vacancy Data, RE7$,L',VE
July 2, 2019, KttpVwwwretailGiYecomnewVnewyorkcitymoYeVtocollectretailYacancy
Gata9499 ³7Kere¶V no GouEt tKat tKe epiGemic of Vtreet leYel retail YacancieV in New York
City iV GeYaVtatinJ from a loVV of acceVV to JooGV for New YorkerV, loVV of employment for new
YorkerV, loVV of rent reYenue for lanGlorGV anG loVV of ta[ reYenueV for tKe City anG 6tate´
4. See, L,NCOLN ,N67 OF L$N' & 3OL,CY & M,NN C7R FOR F,6C$L E;CELLENCE, 0
67$7E 3RO3ER7Y 7$; COM3$R,6ON 67U'Y FOR 7$;E6 3$,' ,N 201 ± tEl E $pr 201,
KttpVwwwlincolninVteGuViteVGefaultfileVpuEfileV0Vtatepropertyta[compariVonfor
201fullB1pGf
. See Jeffrey 6 BatterVKall, Commercial Leases and Section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code, 4
$M B$N.R LJ 29, 1±2 1990
. See generally 4 Ways to Capitalize on the “Retail Crisis” in NYC, 67OREFRON7
M$*$=,NE, KttpVwwwtKeVtorefrontcommaJ4wayVcapitali]eretailcriViVnyc laVt YiViteG
Oct 4, 2019 preVentinJ ³Monitor>inJ@ Competitor CloVureV´ aV tKe firVt way to capitali]e on tKe
retail criViV
 MoreoYer, tKe riVe of online VKoppinJ KaV maGe it increaVinJly Gifficult for eYen tKe
EiJJeVtname retailerV to maintain EiJ pKyVical VpaceV in New York City MaMor trenGV affectinJ
tenantV anG EuVineVVeV like tKiV will ineYitaEly impact lanGlorGV aV well See RacKel $EramV,
Stores Take Flight from Fifth Avenue in Manhattan, NY 7,ME6 $pr 4, 201,
KttpVwwwnytimeVcom2010404EuVineVVVtoreVfiftKaYenuemanKattanralpKlaurenKtml
. See generally V$C$N7 NE: YOR. M$33,N* M$N+$77$N6 6+U77ERE' 67OREFRON76
KttpwwwYacantnewyorkcom laVt YiViteG 'ec 21, 201 mappinJ tKe Yacant commercial
VpaceV tKrouJKout tKe City
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tKe GifferenceV Eetween monetary anG nonmonetary GefaultV are reflecteG
Ey tKe Bankruptcy CoGe tKe CoGe Bankruptcy truVteeV cannot aVVume
commercial leaVeV unGer wKicK tKe tenant iV in monetary Gefault, ie, if tKey
owe VeYeral montK¶V rent FirVt, tKe CoGe GiVtinJuiVKeV
9
Eetween
reViGential anG nonreViGential leaVeV, counterintuitiYely proYiGinJ fewer
protectionV for reViGential leaVeKolGerV tKan New York 6tate law
90
$
Eankruptcy truVtee may aVVume a nonreViGential leaVe, unGer wKicK tKe
GeEtor iV in Gefault, aV lonJ aV tKe truVtee ³cureV, or proYiGeV aGeTuate
aVVurance tKat tKe truVtee will promptly cure, VucK Gefault    ariVinJ from
any failure to perform non-monetary obligations unGer an une[pireG leaVe
of real property´
91
$ltKouJK tKiV GiVtinction ariVeV in a YaVtly Gifferent leJal
conte[t, tKe GriYinJ policy concernV are relateG 7Ke CoGe, like First
National, recoJni]eV tKe potential Yalue of a commercial leaVeKolG anG
e[tenGV tenantV certain protectionV Like many Yellowstone caVeV, tKe CoGe
recoJni]eV tKat a tenant¶V likeliKooG of maintaininJ a leaVeKolG iV YaVtly
GiminiVKeG wKen tKeir GefaultV are monetary But unlike Yellowstone, tKe
CoGe GoeV not reaGily proYiGe protectionV to VucK tenantV
$n aGGitional parallel to Eankruptcy law iV tKe priority of a lanGlorG
creGitor¶V claim 7Ke Eankruptcy truVtee¶V Guty to cure nonmonetary
GefaultV iV GiVtinct from tKe Jeneral Guty to pay tKe GeEtor¶V creGitorV ,f
tKere iV a Gefault in a commercial leaVe, tKat Gefault muVt Ee cureG, anG tKe
lanGlorG muVt Ee compenVateG Eefore otKer creGitorV can Ee VatiVfieG witK
VucK funGV
92
Finally, tKe CoGe EarV a truVtee from aVVuminJ any nonreViGential leaVe
wKicK, ³KaV Eeen terminateG unGer applicaEle nonbankruptcy law prior to
tKe orGer for relief´
9
7Ke Yellowstone Goctrine VKoulG not EurGen New
York¶V feGeral Eankruptcy courtV
94
or complicate tKe role of a New York
Eankruptcy truVtee, wKo repreVentV eitKer a tenant or lanGlorG, Ey VaGGlinJ
tKem witK tKe potential for lonJ leJal EattleV oYer wKetKer a leaVe waV
9. See 11 U6C  E1$ 201
90. See, e.g., NY RE$L 3RO3 $C76   ConVol 201 $Gam J LeYitin, Resolving the
Foreclosure Crisis: Modification of Mortgages in Bankruptcy, 2009 :,6 L REV , 2±
2009 e[plaininJ wKy tKe CoGe proYiGeV leVV protection for reViGential property tKan otKer
aVVetV
91 11 U6C  E1$ 201 empKaViV aGGeG
92 *ary 3 6pencer Jr, A Simple Solution for Stub Rent? How Proposed Changes to the
Treatment of Stub Rent Could Lead to Unforeseen Consequences,  REV B$N.,N* & F,N L
91, 92 201 VuJJeVtinJ tKat one reaVon for tKiV priority iV a lanGlorG¶V onJoinJ reTuirement to
proYiGe certain VerYiceV to tKe tenant witK little Juarantee of compenVation anG reJarGleVV of tKe
tenant¶V financial VtatuV
9 11 U6C  c 201 empKaViV aGGeG
94. See e.g., In re Family 6Kowtime 7KeatreV, ,nc,  BR 9 Bankr E'NY 19 In re
6eYen 6tarV ReVt, ,nc, 122 BR 21 Bankr 6'NY 1990 +otel 6yracuVe, ,nc Y City of
6yracuVe ,nGuV 'eY $Jency, 1 BR 24, 2 Bankr N'NY 199 1 BroaGway MarV
ReVt Corp Y 3aramount *rp, ,nc In re 1 BroaGway MarV ReVt Corp,  BR 490
Bankr 6'NY 200 In re $rtiVanal 201, LLC, No 11219, 201 Bankr LE;,6 1, at
4 Bankr 6'NY NoY , 201 Eankruptcy caVeV GealinJ witK Yellowstone inMunctionV
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properly terminateG $V tKe First National court VuJJeVteG, tKiV VKoulG
remain a EriJKtline rule
9
anG tKe CoGe¶V acknowleGJement of GiVtinctionV
Eetween monetary anG nonmonetary GefaultV VKoulG perVuaGe tKe courtV
tKat tKiV iV an appropriate line to Graw
C YELLOWSTONE INJUNCTION6 AN' LEA6E6 WIT+ E;PIRE'CURE
PERIO'6
3araGo[ically, tKe courtV KaYe refuVeG to e[tenG Yellowstone relief in
Vome caVeV EecauVe tKe leaVe GiG not proYiGe for a cure perioG at all
9
$t
firVt Jlance tKiV iV loJically conViVtent witK tKe Yellowstone Goctrine anG itV
reTuirementV a court cannot e[tenG wKat GoeV not e[iVt in tKe firVt place²
an e[pireG or unproYiGeG cure perioG²to allow tKe GefaultinJ party to cure
+oweYer, tKe puElic policy concern oYer tKe forfeiture of a leaVeKolG KaV, at
timeV, VurmounteG tKiV loJical oEVtacle 7Kere are VeYeral caVeV wKere
courtV JranteG Yellowstone relief to tenantV wKoVe cure perioGV KaG
tecKnically e[pireG 7KeVe rulinJV are contrary to tKe Vpirit anG rationale of
tKe First National GeciVion.
9
7Ke oriJinV of tKiV trenG were preVaJeG Ey
JuGJe 7itone¶V GiVVent in TSS-Seedman’s, Inc. v. Elota Realty Co.
>i@n effect, tKe maMority KaV KelG tKat, reJarGleVV of tKe leaVe proYiVionV,
tKe law will imply a riJKt to cure tKat e[tenGV until VucK time aV tKe
lanGlorG actV upon tKe tenant¶V Gefault , cannot aJree to VucK a reVult,
KoweYer, Vince it YiolateV tKe welleVtaEliVKeG principle tKat, aEVent a
VKowinJ of frauG, mutual miVtake or otKer acceptaEle EaViV of reformation,
tKe court iV powerleVV to reaG into a leaVe a riJKt to cure EeyonG tKe riJKtV
VpecifieG in tKe leaVe itVelf
9
,n 19, JuGJe 7itone waV writinJ aKeaG of KiV time 6ome recent caVeV
KaYe profeVVeG loyalty to First National yet VimultaneouVly iVVueG
MuGJementV tKat Veem inKerently at oGGV tKerewitK
99
,n Long Island
Gynecological Servs., P.C. v. 1103 Stewart Ave. Assocs. Ltd. Pshp. LIGS,
tKe lanGlorG Vent tKe tenant a notice of Gefault for multiple YiolationV of tKe
leaVe
100
7Ke tenant KaG tKirty GayV to cure tKe alleJeG GefaultV, Eut faileG to
cure anG fileG for a Yellowstone inMunction nine GayV after tKe cure perioG
9 FirVt Nat¶l 6toreV, ,nc Y YellowVtone 6KoppinJ Ctr, ,nc, 2 NE2G , 1 NY
19
9. See BoyarVky Y Froccaro, 49 NY62G 0, 10±11 6up Ct 194
9 Frey, supra note 1, at 1 ³,t iV ironic tKat Yellowstone, wKicK GictateG MuGicial control
oYer VympatKy, KaV now Eecome tKe laEel for a Goctrine tKat twiVtV traGitional VtanGarGV for
eTuitaEle relief preciVely for VympatKetic purpoVeV´
9 7666eeGman¶V, ,nc Y Elota Realty Co, 1 NE2G 4, 49 NY 19
99. See, e.g., LonJ ,VlanG *ynecoloJical 6erYV, 3C Y 110 6tewart $Ye $VVocV LtG 3¶VKp,
 NY62G 99, 92± $pp 'iY 199 :3$3artnerV LLC Y 3ort ,mperial Ferry Corp,
 NY62G 2, 29 $pp 'iY 200 Ray & : Cut ,nc Y 240 :  LLC, No
111411200, 200 NY MiVc LE;,6  at 10 6up Ct Jan 1, 200
100. Long Island Gynecological Servs.,  NY62G at 91
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e[pireG
101
7Ke 6upreme Court GenieG on tKe Yellowstone application aV
untimely
102
+oweYer, tKe 6econG 'epartment reYerVeG on tKe JrounGV tKat
EecauVe tKe Gefault coulG not KaYe Eeen cureG witKin a tKirtyGay perioG,
tKe tenant waV ³tKerefore entitleG to more tKan >tKirty@ GayV to cure, anG itV
motion for a Yellowstone inMunction waV, unGer tKe particular circumVtanceV
of tKiV caVe, timely, anG VKoulG KaYe Eeen JranteG´
10
,n effect, Ey
e[tenGinJ tKe cure perioG, LIGS reYiYeG a leaVe tKat VKoulG, Ey itV own
termV, KaYe terminateG Eefore tKe tenant fileG for Yellowstone relief
104
7KouJK tKe GeciVion waV at oGGV witK First National EecauVe, aV in First
National, tKe tenant¶V cure perioG KaG e[pireG prior to tKe application for
inMunctiYe relief, one miJKt conViGer tKe poVition of a MuGJe forceG to
cKooVe Eetween VtretcKinJ a narrow leJal Goctrine or VKuttinJ Gown an
aEortion center Ey MuGicial Gecree
$GmitteGly, in LIGS anG TSS-Seedman’s, tKe court waV e[tenGinJ, or
reYiYinJ, a pree[iVtinJ cure perioG
10
$n eYen Jreater affront to First
National woulG Ee to create a cure perioG wKen tKere waV none proYiGeG for
in tKe leaVe
10
7KuV far courtV KaYe GeclineG to Go tKiV
10
anG KaYe
preYenteG, in tKiV reVpect, tKe e[panVion of tKe Yellowstone Goctrine
NotaEly, tKe 6econG 'epartment reYerVeG tKe LIGS KolGinJ in 2010
10
+oweYer, tKe FirVt anG 6econG 'epartment GiVaJree on wKetKer tKe
e[piration of a tenant¶V cure perioG anG receipt of a termination notice
precluGe an application for a Yellowstone inMunction
109
7Ke FirVt
'epartment allowV an e[ception akin to tKe LIGS rule, wKicK tKe 6econG
'epartment aEanGoneG in Korova Milk Bar of White Plains, Inc. v. PRE
Props., LLC
110
7Ke 6econG 'epartment aGopteG a Vtricter formulation tKat
a tenant wKo failV to ³file for Yellowstone relief witKin tKe cure perioG iV
101. Id.
102. Id.
10. Id. at 92
104 7KiV caVe miJKt KaYe come out Gifferently in tKe FirVt 'epartment, wKicK, at that time,
took an oppoVinJ poVition reJarGinJ alreaGye[pireG leaVeVcure perioGV See 6oKo Elec, ,nc Y
3etEar Rlty Co ,nc, 200 NY MiVc LE;,6 42, at 4 6up Ct Jan 22, 200 ³:Kere, tKere
iV no riJKt to cure, or wKere tKe cure perioG KaV enGeG prior to tKe VeekinJ of a
Yellowstone inMunction, tKe motion for a Yellowstone inMunction muVt Ee GenieG´
10. See 7666eeGman¶V, ,nc Y Elota Realty Co, 1 NE2G 4, 49 NY 19 Long
Island Gynecological Servs.,  NY62G at 91
10. See FirVt Nat¶l 6toreV, ,nc Y YellowVtone 6KoppinJ Ctr, ,nc, 2 NE2G , 1 NY
19
10. See, e.g., 0 Yorktown FooG Corp Y 0 'owninJ 'riYe, LLC, 9 NY62G 2, 2
6up Ct 2012 GenyinJ relief EecauVe no notice to cure KaG Eeen iVVueG anG tKerefore tKe waV no
cure perioG to e[tenG 4ueen $rt 3uEliVKerV, ,nc Y $nima]inJ *allery, ,nc, No 202002,
2002 NY MiVc LE;,6 19, at ±9 NY CiY Ct FeE 2 2002 GenyinJ relief EecauVe tKe
leaVe GiG not proYiGe for a cure perioG for tKe failure to pay rent
10 .oroYa Milk Bar of :Kite 3lainV, ,nc Y 3RE 3ropV, LLC, 94 NY62G 499, 01 $pp
'iY 2010
109. See Vill Ctr for Care Y 6liJo Realty & 6erY Corp, 94 NY62G 11, 1±14 $pp 'iY
2012
110. Korova Milk Bar, 94 NY62G at 01
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foreYer EarreG from VucK relief, no matter what the provisions of the lease
>Vtate@ concerninJ GefaultV incapaEle of cure witKin tKe VtateG time anG
regardless of what efforts they had undertaken to effectuate tKe
cure´
111
ConYerVely, tKe FirVt 'epartment Vtill followV a more fle[iEle
conYention for tenantV wKo are unaEle to cure tKeir GefaultV ³witKin tKe
time proYiGeG in tKe notice to cure, >wKere@ all tKat tKe termV of tKe
leaVe reTuire from tKe tenant iV commencement of GiliJent effortV to cure
tKe GefaultV witKin tKe allotteG time, VerYice of a notice of termination does
not necessarily bar necessarily bar subsequent Yellowstone injunctive
relief´
112
:Kile tKe FirVt 'epartment¶V Vofter VtanGarG may appeal to one¶V
VenVitiYitieV, it iV contrary to First National¶V KolGinJ anG rationale
11
aV
compareG to tKe rule in tKe 6econG 'epartment
114
,f tKe Court of $ppealV
wiVKeG to GiVreJarG tKe import of termination noticeV anG freeGom of
contract, tKey miJKt KaYe Gone Vo in First National Ey creatinJ a
conVtructiYe leaVe or Girectly enMoininJ tKe termination ,nVteaG, tKe oriJinal
narrow KolGinJ KaV eYolYeG into tKe preVentGay Goctrine, wKicK, at leaVt in
tKe FirVt 'epartment, eVVentially allowV wKat waV preYiouVly proKiEiteG
unGer a Vtrict reaGinJ of First National.
11
7Ke moVt appealinJ aVpect of a Yellowstone inMunction iV tKe low
eYiGentiary EurGen for tenantV 7KiV VKoulG Ee tKe only Geparture from
traGitional C3LR relief permitteG Ey tKe Court of $ppealV tKe ³aEility to
cure´ inVteaG of tKe ³likeliKooG of VucceVV´ 7Ke courtV VKoulG not KaYe tKe
power to reYiYe leaVeV Ey e[tenGinJ or creatinJ cure perioGV 7Ke Court of
$ppealV VKoulG aGopt tKe 6econG 'epartment¶V rationale in Korova Milk
Bar, wKicK clearly comportV witK First National anG eliminateV tKe FirVt
'epartment¶V e[ception +aYinJ tKe Vame VtanGarG in tKe FirVt anG 6econG
'epartmentV woulG alVo promote MuGicial economy in two ine[tricaEly
linkeG MuriVGictionV witK oYerlappinJ lanGlorGV, tenantV, anG lawyerV
111. Vill. Ctr. for Care, 94 NY62G at 14 empKaViV aGGeG GiVcuVVinJ tKe rule aGopteG Ey
tKe Korova court
112. Id. at 11 empKaViV aGGeG
11 FirVt Nat¶l 6toreV, ,nc Y YellowVtone 6KoppinJ Ctr, ,nc, 2 NE2G , 1 NY
19 notinJ, ³[s]tability of contract obligations must not be undermined by judicial sympathy.´
114. Compare Korova Milk Bar, 94 NY62G at 01 ³>$@n application for Yellowstone relief
muVt Ee maGe not only Eefore tKe termination of tKe VuEMect leaVe    Eut muVt alVo Ee maGe prior
to tKe e[piration of tKe cure perioG Vet fortK in tKe leaVe anG tKe lanGlorG¶V notice to cure´, with
Vill. Ctr. for Care, 94 NY62G at 14 ³>7@Ke e[iVtence of a perioG in wKicK a Yiolation may Ee
cureG does not depend on the contents of the notice of default, but upon the terms of the lease´
TuotinJ Empire 6tate BlGJ $VVocV Y 7rump Empire 6tate 3artnerV,  NY62G 1, 4 $pp
'iY 199
11 7Ke First National court refuVeG to Jrant a reTueVt for a 7RO anG a preliminary inMunction
EecauVe tKe lanGlorG VerYeG tKe notice of termination prior to tKe tenant¶V oEtaininJ a 7RO from
tKe $ppellate 'iYiVion anG tKe leaVe KaG tKerefore e[pireG on itV own termV First Nat’l., 2
NE2G at 0±1
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III NARROWIN* T+E YELLOWSTONE 'OCTRINE
7Ke Yellowstone Goctrine iV Kere to Vtay aV a MuGicial remeGy Vo, wKere
poVViEle, courtV VKoulG take VtepV to improYe it 7KiV will Kelp trial MuGJeV
anG lawyerV Ey VtreamlininJ caVeV in wKicK Yellowstone inMunctionV are
VouJKt $nG, more importantly, it will Eenefit tKe City¶V lanGlorGV anG
tenantV
A BENEFIT6 TO LAN'LOR'6 AN' JU'ICIAL ECONOMY
,f anytKinJ iV to Ee JleaneG from tKe YeritaEle mountain of caVeV
turninJ on tKe Yellowstone inMunction, it iV Kelpful to recoJni]e tKat tKe
Court of $ppealV KaG itV KanGV tieG in First National. Before tKe firVt
Yellowstone inMunction waV eYer iVVueG, tKe court citeG 3rofeVVor BorcKarG
for tKe propoVition tKat, ³Geclaratory relief iV sui generis anG iV aV mucK
leJal aV eTuitaEle´
11
ETuitaEle conViGerationV VuJJeVt tKat ³in a proper
caVe, a court KaV tKe fulleVt liEerty in molGinJ itV Gecree to tKe neceVVitieV of
tKe occaVion But, it cannot Jrant eTuitaEle relief if tKere iV no acceptaEle
EaViV for GoinJ Vo´
11
$lternatiYely, tKe leJal aVpect of Geclaratory relief iV
VomewKat akin to VtanGinJ iV tKiV tenant in a Vituation wKicK renGerV itV
reTueVt for Geclaratory relief leJitimate" 7KiV tuJ of war Eetween law anG
eTuity KaV GoJJeG tKe Yellowstone inMunction tKrouJKout itV GeYelopment
$V in LIGS, lower courtV, wKen VeekinJ to e[tenG tKeir powerV of eTuity to
fact patternV wKicK too cloVely reVemEle tKoVe in preceGential caVeV GeciGeG
Ey KiJKer courtV, are conVtraineG Ey reliance on tKe Yellowstone factorV,
reVtrictiYe preceGentV, anG tKe Jeneral principleV of First National
3erKapV, tKiV iV anotKer unforeVeen conVeTuence of tKe Yellowstone
Goctrine tKe fourfactor teVt may preYent New York courtV from truly
fle[inJ tKeir eTuitaEle powerV anG uVinJ tKeir MuGicial GiVcretion to molG
eTuitaEle remeGieV to inGiYiGual VituationV 7KeVe tenVionV Eetween law anG
eTuity unGerlie tKe tKree iVVueV e[amineG in tKiV Note CaVeV wKere tenantV
cannot cure Vimply EecauVe tKeir leaVeV Go not contain a cure perioG
proYiVion are perfectly VuitaEle for eTuitaEle relief Yet, tKe lower courtV are
VKackleG Ey tKe pro forma reTuirementV of tKe fourfactor teVt 7KiV
arJument aVVumeV a GeJree of GeterminiVm in tKe courtV,
11
Eut tKe
VolutionV aGYanceG in tKiV Note apply witK eTual force, reJarGleVV of tKe
e[tent to wKicK Yellowstone actV aV a formal MuGicial reVtriction 7KiV Note
aGYanceV a tiJKteninJ of tKe Yellowstone Goctrine, wKicK miJKt Ee Veen aV
furtKer reVtrictinJ tKoVe MuGJeV wKo cKooVe to act witKin Yellowstone’V
framework ratKer tKan JrantinJ relief unGer tKe C3LR +oweYer, tKe net
11. Id. at 0 TuotinJ E':,N BORC+$R', 'ECL$R$7ORY JU'*MEN76 29 2G eG 1941
11. Id.
11 3articularly MuGJeV on tKe lower courtV, wKo may feel conVtraineG Ey tKe leJal framework
anG proceGureV of tKe Yellowstone Goctrine, wKat miJKt Ee termeG µMuGicial framework
GeterminiVm¶
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reVult woulG Ee to GecreaVe tKe ranJe of VcenarioV, anG tKuV tKe pool of
potential claimantV tKat currently fall witKin Yellowstone’V Vcope, anG
tKereEy increaVe tKe numEer of caVeV wKicK muVt Ee reVolYeG unGer tKe
traGitional VtanGarGV of inMunctiYe relief
,t iV unclear wKetKer Yellowstone¶V potential EenefitV for tenantV
outweiJK tKe coVtV for lanGlorGV anG tKe Jeneral puElic, eVpecially in tKe
City 7Ke traGitional Yiew tKat tenantV are tKe unGerGoJ anG tKerefore neeG a
ViJnificant array of protectionV from tKeir lanGlorGV miJKt Ee reconViGereG
in a market GefineG Ey KiJK Yacancy rateV cauVeG Ey JrowinJ online retail,
riVinJ rentV, anG reJulatory EurGenV
119
'ouJlaV Elliman VurYeyV VKoweG
tKat  of all retail Vpace in ManKattan waV Yacant in 201 wKile in 201
tKe fiJure roVe to 20
120
6ome VuJJeVt tKiV iV EecauVe lanGlorGV are
KolGinJ out for GeYelopment, Vale GealV, or larJer, more reliaEly VolYent
tenantV
121
,n 201, Mayor Bill Ge BlaVio VaiG Ke woulG like to Vee a
Yacancy ta[ impoVeG on lanGlorGV wKo maintain empty retail VpaceV for too
lonJ
122
+oweYer, tKiV Yiew iV EotK cynical anG financially irreVponViEle
LanGlorGV often KeaYily GepenG upon tKeir incominJ rent caVK flow
7Kerefore, lanGlorGV preVumaEly prefer any tenant tKat iV GoinJ EuVineVV,
aEle to pay rent, anG uVeV tKe Vpace peacefully, to a cloVeG Vtorefront
12
Empty VpaceV GepriYe tKe lanGlorG of rent anG may inMure tKeir reputation
7Key alVo reTuire more maintenance, anG tKerefore e[penVeV, Ey tKe
lanGlorG compareG to renteG VpaceV wKere VucK reVponViEilitieV anG coVtV
are typically Eorne Ey tKe tenant unGer tKe leaVe
124
7KuV, Vome lanGlorGV
are willinJ to take Eelow market rent if tKey can finG a Tuality tenant
EecauVe tKey ³care aEout tKe city anG tKey know tKere¶V notKinJ worVe for
tKe neiJKEorKooG tKan a Gark Vtore´
12
$JainVt tKiV EackGrop of tKe City¶V
119 6CO77 M 67R,N*ER, C,7Y OF NY OFF OF 7+E COM37ROLLER, RE7$,L V$C$NCY ,N
NE:YOR. C,7Y 7REN'6 $N' C$U6E6, 200201 2019
120 Corey .ilJannon, This Space Is Available, NY 7,ME6 6ept , 201,
KttpVwwwnytimeVcominteractiYe201090nyreJionnycVtorefrontYacancyKtml
121. Id. See also Erin +uGVon, Why One Fifth of Manhattan Storefronts Are Vacated, 7+E
RE$L 'E$L 6ept 9, 201, KttpVtKerealGealcom2010909wKyonefiftKofmanKattan
VtorefrontVareYacant
122 RicK CalGer, De Blasio: I Will Lobby for Vacancy Tax on Landlords of Empty Storefronts,
NY 3O67 Jan 9, 201, KttpVnypoVtcom20190109GeElaVioiwillloEEyforYacancyta[
onlanGlorGVofemptyVtorefrontV
12. But see RicK CalGer et al, De Blasio Eyes Vacancy Tax for Greedy Landlords Seeking
Top Dollar, NY 3O67 Mar 0, 201, KttpVnypoVtcom20100GeElaVioeyeVYacancy
ta[forJreeGylanGlorGVVeekinJtopGollar ³>,@f tKeVe lanGlorGV KaYe Geep pocketV anG larJe
property portfolioV, it may make more financial VenVe to claim a ta[ loVV on Yacant property tKan
to rent at a nonoptimal Yalue´
124. See COM3RE+EN6,VE *U,'E 7O COMMERC,$L LE$6,N* ,N NE: YOR. C,7Y, NYC
'E3¶7 OF 6M$LL BU6 6ERV6, at 1±1, KttpVwww1nycJoYaVVetVVEV
GownloaGVpGfaEoutreportVcommercialleaVeJuiGeacceVViElepGf laVt YiViteG Oct 2, 2019
NE:YOR. C,7Y B$R$66¶N, MO'EL RE7$,L LE$6E $N' COMMEN7, $R7,CLE 10 RE3$,R6 $N'
M$,N7EN$NCE, KttpVwww2nycEarorJRealEVtateFormVRetail20LeaVe20form20
20F,N$L20B110BpGf laVt YiViteG Oct 2, 2019
12 .ilJannon, supra note 122
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ailinJ retail market, it GoeV not EeKooYe tKe court VyVtem to create itV own
inefficiencieV for commercial lanGlorGV or to promote inefficiencieV for
itVelf RatKer, tKe courtV VKoulG, witKin tKe confineV of tKeir MuGicial powerV
anG limitationV, promote a fle[iEle leaVinJ enYironment to proGuce more
eTuitaEle reVultV for lanGlorGV anG tenantV LimitinJ tKe Vcope of tKe
Yellowstone inMunction iV a Vmall Vtep in tKat Girection wKicK woulG KaYe
few, if any, neJatiYe conVeTuenceV for eitKer tKe lanGlorG or tKe tenant,
Vince tenantV KaYe a Yariety of otKer Vimilar remeGieV anG Yellowstone
inMunctionV rarely, if eYer, Eenefit a commercial lanGlorG
MoreoYer, VometimeV tenantV uVe Yellowstone to tKe lanGlorG¶V
Getriment anG lanGlorGV are riJKtfully concerneG aEout itV potential aEuVe
12
Glaze Teriyaki, LLC v. MacArthur Properties I, LLC, reVolYeG in 201, iV a
likely e[ample of VaYYy counVel takinJ aGYantaJe of tKe City anG 6tate
protectionV for tenantV
12
,n NoYemEer 201, tKe MuGJe orGereG Yellowstone
relief VuEMect to tKe tenant curinJ tKe certain YiolationV at tKe tenant¶V
e[penVe, to wKicK tKe tenant¶V lawyer replieG ³fair enouJK´
12
But tKe
YiolationV were neYer cureG anG tKe tenant¶V Yellowstone reTueVt waV
reMecteG in FeEruary 2014
129
,n FeEruary 201, a KearinJ waV KelG to
Getermine wKetKer tKe tenant KaG cureG tKe YiolationV
10
'eVpite tKe
lanGlorG¶V e[pert¶V teVtimony tKat tKe Yiolation remaineG uncureG, tKe court
founG tKat tKe lanGlorG KaG faileG to proYe any coGe Yiolation anG enMoineG
it for terminatinJ tKe leaVe
11
Finally, tKe caVe reacKeG tKe $ppellate
'iYiVion, FirVt 'epartment, wKicK reYerVeG, reinVtateG tKe lanGlorG¶V
counterclaimV, JranteG a MuGJement of poVVeVVion anG a warrant of eYiction
anG remanGeG tKe iVVue of monetary GamaJeV to tKe 6upreme Court
12
7KiV
caVe took oYer tKree yearV, Vat in front of at leaVt tKree MuGJeV, anG leaYeV
one feelinJ tKat tKiV unneceVVary, prolonJeG proceVV VKoulG KaYe Eeen
aYoiGaEle :itKout ViJnificantly more information aEout tKe e[penGitureV
anG oEliJationV of tKe partieV, at leaVt one incontroYertiEle oEVerYation can
Ee JleaneG from Glaze Teriyaki it took too lonJ anG occupieG too many
court reVourceV to reVolYe tKiV iVVue 7Ke two Yellowstone inMunctionV tKe
tenant VouJKt coulG only KaYe aGGeG to tKeVe impeGimentV LimitinJ
12. See, e.g., 1 BroaGway MarV ReVt Corp Y 3aramount *rp, ,nc In re 1 BroaGway
MarV ReVt Corp,  BR 490, 04 Bankr 6'NY 200 ³LanGlorG iV concerneG tKat
GiVmiVVal of tKe caVe will reVult in continuinJ litiJation in tKe Vtate court, incluGinJ aGGitional
attemptV at inMunctionV, wKicK will leaG to 'eEtor¶V continueG occupancy, nonpayment of rent,
nonconVtruction of tKe CoolinJ 7ower, unautKori]eG niJKtcluE eYentV, anG poVViEly otKer
miVcKief´
12 *la]e 7eriyaki, LLC Y Mac$rtKur 3ropV,  NY6G 12 $pp 'iY 201
12. Id. at 12
129. Id.
10. Id. at 129
11. Id.
12. Id. at 10
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Yellowstone¶V aYailaEility woulG preYent tenantV from uVinJ it in tKiV
manner anG promote MuGicial economy
B BENEFIT6 TO TENANT6
:Kile narrowinJ tKe Vcope of Yellowstone will Eenefit lanGlorGV anG
tKe courtV, tenantV are tKe party tKat Yellowstone waV GeViJneG to Kelp anG
any cKanJeV to tKe Goctrine muVt Ee weiJKeG aJainVt tKe EenefitV it proYiGeV
tKem From tKe tenant¶V perVpectiYe, tKe Yellowstone inMunction iV a
YaluaEle tool for maintaininJ a leaVe, wKicK VKoulG not Ee JiYen up liJKtly
or aEanGoneG +oweYer, tKe 6econG 'epartment recently ruleG tKat waiYerV
of tKe riJKt to Veek a Yellowstone inMunction, in commercial leaVeV, are
enforceaEle anG not aJainVt puElic policy
1
+awkiVK lanGlorGV, eVpecially
tKoVe witK KawkiVK real eVtate counVel, will recoJni]e tKiV anG VucK waiYerV
will Voon Eecome Eoilerplate in commercial leaVeV
14
7Ke GeciVion to waiYe
tKe riJKt ultimately reVtV witK tKe tenantleVVee, wKo can now uVe tKe waiYer
aV a EarJaininJ cKip But, tKe enforceaEility of VucK waiYerV will ultimately
reGuce tKe numEer of tenantV wKo can Veek Yellowstone relief in tKe firVt
place,
1
anG wKile Yellowstone KaV itV flawV, it iV unGeniaEly a YiaEle
remeGy for New York¶V commercial tenantV wKicK tKe courtV VKoulG
preVerYe for tKe proper VituationV
CONCLU6ION
7Ke Yellowstone inMunction iV a YaluaEle remeGy for tKe City¶V
commercial tenantV
1
+oweYer, VeYeral cKanJeV woulG improYe itV
efficacy anG functionality FirVt, limitinJ VtanGinJ for Yellowstone relief to
nonmonetary GefaultV woulG reGuce tKe numEer of applicationV tKe courtV
muVt Kear anG ineYitaEly Geny $ nonmonetary reTuirement miJKt alVo
preYent Eankrupt tenantV from JettinJ Yellowstone relief 6econG, tKe Court
of $ppealV VKoulG aGopt tKe Korova Milk Bar rule, in wKicK tenantV wKo
neJlect to ³file for Yellowstone relief witKin tKe cure perioG >are@ foreYer
1 19 M3 Corp Y ReGEriGJe BeGforG, LLC, 1 NY6G , 90 $pp 'iY 201
14 'aYiG B 6a[e & 'anielle C LeVVer, Goodbye ‘Yellowstone’ Road: Is This the End of the
‘Yellowstone’ Doctrine?, NY LJ Mar 20, 201, KttpVwwwlawcomnewyorklawMournal
201020JooGEyeyellowVtoneroaGiVtKiVtKeenGoftKeyellowVtoneGoctrine
1. See, e.g., NatiYe :iniarVky, Commercial Tenants and Waiver of Real Property Law § 227;
Outside Counsel, NY LJ $uJ 2, 2014, KttpVwwwlawcomnewyorklawMournal
alm,'1202022Commercial7enantVanG:aiYerofReal3ropertyLawVect22
GiVcuVVinJ Kow waiYerV wKicK eVtaEliVK tKat a ³tenant iV not liaEle to pay rent VuEVeTuent to itV
VurrenGer of tKe premiVeV in tKe eYent tKat tKe GeVtruction occurreG witKout itV fault or neJlect,´
Eecame VtanGarG in commercial leaVeV in New York City
1. See also CalGwell Y $m 3ackaJe Co, ,nc,  NY62G 2, 2±9 $pp 'iY 200
e[tenGinJ tKe Yellowstone inMunction to Loft tenantV wKo, unGer Multiple 'wellinJ Law $rticle
C, are conViGereG reViGential tKouJK tKey may KolG a commercial leaVe 7KiV iV an intereVtinJ
caVe, anG tKere may Ee otKer claVVeV of tenantV in New York to wKom Yellowstone VKoulG Ee
e[tenGeG
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EarreG from VucK relief´
1
7Ke courtV VKoulG Ee relatiYely unVKackleG
wKen craftinJ remeGieV in eTuity +oweYer, reYiYinJ an e[pireG cure
perioG, or Vimply pullinJ one out of tKin air, iV e[actly tKe type of MuGicial
EeKaYior tKat tKe First National court VteereG clear of wKen it GeclineG to
reYiYe tKe tenant¶V e[pireG leaVe 7Ke Yellowstone inMunction iV a uVeful, yet
imperfect, Goctrine By aGGreVVinJ tKe iVVueV preVenteG Kerein, tKe New
York Court of $ppealV coulG improYe acceVV to MuVtice anG proYiGe an
amiaEle, more VtaEle leJal enYironment for lanGlorGV anG commercial
tenantV tKrouJKout New York
Gabriel W. Block
*
1 Vill Ctr for Care Y 6liJo Realty & 6erY Corp, 94 NY62G 11, 14 $pp 'iY 2012
citinJ Becker 3arkin 'ental 6upply Co Y 40 :eVtViGe 3artnerV, LLC, 2 NY62G 4 $pp
'iY 2001
 B6, ColJate UniYerVity, 201 J' CanGiGate, Brooklyn Law 6cKool, 2020 Many
tKankV to Bill :illiamV, :ilVon CKow, anG tKe reVt of tKe EGitorial 6taff for tKe inYaluaEle
contriEutionV anG tireleVV reYiVionV tKat maGe tKiV Note poVViEle
